
 PUBLIC AUCTION 
Vehicles, Shop Items, Tools, Guns, Furniture, Collectibles & Household 

Glenmoore Area 

Saturday, December 19, 2015 at 9:30 AM 

1441 Little Conestoga Road, Glenmoore, PA 19343 

From Elverson take Rt 82 S approx. 3 mi. to stop sign at Loags Corner. Go straight on Little Conestoga Rd for approx. 3 miles to property on R.  

Merle Eberly - 2417-L—Brian Oberholtzer 

Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 
Realtors - Auctioneers - Appraisers 

HorningFarmAgency.com  

610-286-5183 

Tools:  Werner step ladder; shop work chair; large Lincoln welder w/power unit; battery powered big fork lift; wooden step lad-

der; Grizzly wood lathe; wooden shop work benches/tables; wooden router table; new Grizzley hose reels; Little Wonder roto 

tiller; gas powered Schramm air compressor; Skilsaw table saw; gas powered log splitter; brand new Grizzly dust collector; lathe 

tools; Craftsman drill press; torch set; Coleman air compressor; wrenches; Lincoln welder; Reddy heater; transmission jack; Lin-

coln welder w/Onan engine; North Star pressure washer. Misc. Shop:  PVC fittings; expansion joint; shower door set-up; brand 

new Bosch LP gas on demand hot water heater; tack strips; tiki torches; wind mill; dirt rakes; shovels; forks; plastic grain shovel; 

digging iron; torch hoses; misc. lumber; nails; large iron worker wrenches; shutters; large wooden barrel; barn beams & floor 

boards; misc. electrical boxes; wire; creeper; drain snake; live trap; engine cradle; lawn fertilizer spreader; Tradesman lawn mow-

er w/bag; Ariens roto tiller; chains;  tire chains; pipe wrenches; 3 ft. electric fuel pump; log tongues; hand drills; air tools; pipe 

cutters; jacks; floor jacks; bar clamps; 2 man cross cut saw; hand saws; antique hand tools; nuts & bolts; clamps; shears; ham-

mers.  Vehicles & Parts:  1975 Ford pickup super cab w/390 cu.in. engine (Frank Styer bld.); 1980 Avco 34 ft motor home 

w/440/3 Dodge engine w/approx. 50,000 miles; 1974 Ford F100 w/service box & 302 cu.in. engine; 18,000 lb triaxle steel trailer 

w/title; 1975 Ford truck parts for super cab, fenders, body panels, etc.; 1969 Chevelle hood & center console; Trailex aluminum 

car dolly; old Packard wheels; Packard car doors. Furniture:  White wooden table; 3 pressed back chairs w/cane seats; white pine 

dry sink w/slate top & copper basin; white pine kitchen table w/3 boards & 4 chairs; china cupboard; regulator wind clock; single-

tree candle fixture; old secretaries desk; lamp; marble top table; small blanket chest; foot stools; end tables; grandfather’s clock 

w/Colonial movement; newspaper rack; chest of drawers; single bed w/box spring & mattress; computer desk; upholstered arm 

chair; small round table; milk can lamp; wall shelves; small hall table; pictures; wall hangings; old wooden bed; wooden cradle; 

cedar blanket chest.   Kitchen Items:  Serving platter; glass water pitcher; glass vases; silverware; mixing bowls; Universal food 

grinder; 18 quart roaster oven; French fry cutter; French fry screens; pots & pans; misc serving bowls & dishes; Lenox pieces.  

Collectibles:  Cast bronze scale by Jernbolaget (Swedish); tin tea pot; old pay phone (not working); pink Depression bowls; silver 

ladle; old silver utensils; cut glass dishes & bowls; pressed glass punch bowl; 6 cut glass salts; glass lamp shades; Wagner cast iron 

waffle maker; 3 large Bell Jars; old family bible; copper weather vane (new); 4 child’s scroll desks; large school house bell.  Misc:  

Vacuums; Master Forge gas grill; Clark floor polisher;  old ammo tin boxes; reproduction tin kettle; 5 runner sleds; Treadle sewing 

machine; metal folding chairs; smoke house meat hangers/hooks; Ithaca 410 super single shot gun; Remington model 870 12 

gauge shot gun. 

PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.                          Terms By:    Roger & Jacqueline Irey.                             Food stand on premises. 


